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WETS GET OUT NEW

SPORT DOPE
hardwood

PHILLIPS.
SCHEDULE GET ONE

MORE BIG TWIST Left Tackle of 1913
Princeton Football Team.

bungalow, full basement with furnace,' 2 toilets, sleeping porch, long 10 foot porch,
floors downs stairs. Corner lot, 66x105, close to 7th street steps. $7500.00.

V J0? hUSe' hot and 001(1 water. basemen: with furnace, 2 toilets. On corner. 2 lots
each 66x105, fruit trees and garden. $4000.00, part cash, balance qn long time. .

im ,house; 2 s,tory hot and cold water, electric lights, stationary wash tubs. Lot
77x105; good garden, fruit trees. Fine lawn $3500.00. ' Good terms on a sale.

house, with sleeping porch, modern.. Corner of two improved streets. Street as.
BfuJlf1ul view fron front porch. One of the. best front yards in the citv.

$2700.00, $700.00 cash, balance on long time at low.interest.

8:room fcere house-- C311 be used for 2 famines. Corner lot. Room for an-
other house on lot. Will sell with furniture for $2500.00 or .wjll sell without furniture. ;

New bungalow .plastered, full basement, built in kitchen, barn and chicken" hou" ffruit of all kinds.-$2200.-
00. Good terms. u'( ; , t. . - . VJ

City

As an expression from the business
men of the city, a letter is being
generally circulated that will indicate
the sentiment of the houses on Main
street on the prohibition issue.

The lteter has been out several
days and has been signed by a number
of business men of the city and re-
fused by many others. It simply says
that the undersigned are against pro-
hibition and that they do not believe
it will prohibit or that it will be good
for the city from a business stand-
point. "

It contains all of the arguments that
the wets have used during the cam-
paign and is an expression of the opin-
ion of the signers who are, obviously,
wets.

The letter will be sent to all of the
voters of the city before election.

bungalow, near Barclay school, modern, with Basement
'
XoT"6"6xl05. '$1500$500.00 cash, balance on long time. j ' .

; -

Moist Bombay.
Bombay averages more than seventy-t-

wo inches of rainfall a year and
gets most of it in four or five months.

The Oregon City High school foot-
ball team's schedule has been given
another twist; this time back to the
games originally adopted' at the first
of the season, with the addition of a
game with Canby next Tuesday.

Today the team will take a trip to
Vancouver to meet the V. H. S. glad-
iators on their home field. This will
be the fourth game this season for the
local eleven and will probably be
close. The Vancouver school has a
husky bunch and have played some of
the fastest teams in this section in-
cluding a team of soldiers from the
Vancouver barracks.

The boys will return on the seven
o'clock car and a delegation of stu-
dents will escort the home-comin- g

heroes to the school where the Athlet-
ic; association will have an entertain-
ment.

The outcome of the game is some-
what doubtful as Mass and Myers are
out of the game and no dope can be
figured out as to the relative strength
of the two contestants. The line-u- p

will be: Allison, C; Green, and
Qui'nn, G.; Vierhes and Lettenmeier,
T.; Armstrong and Miller, E.; Kellogg
and 3.' Beatie, H.; Dungey, F.; C.
"Beatie, Q.; and C. Miller, Halleston
and Cross, subs.; Coach, Wagner will
accompany the team.

plastered bungalow,; just finished, Dutch kitchen, lectrfc" lights, bored well. Good
view of the snow capped mountains and the Willamette River. $1250.00. Easy terms.' - A-- :

.Ar0m PIastered house rock basement. Chicken house. Lot 50x100, fruit trees. $1000.00.
$200.00 down, balance on monthly payments.

house, 20x34, lot 50x100, strawberries and fruit. Wood shed. $900.00, part caslv
the balance on $15.00 monthly payments.

Mlmao & HowDoiid

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.
M. D. Reynolds, says:

This is to certify that I have been
a great sufferer from Rheumatism
since 1894. Contracted the disease
while working with a snow plow on
the railroad. For several years I have
been obliged to use crutches a great
part of the time. Having used three
boxes of the Meritol Rheumatism
powders, I have thrown away the
crutches and am now almost fully re-

covered. It certainly has done won-

ders for me and I heartily recommend
it. M. D. Reynolds.

Jones Drug Co. Adv.

Photo by American Fress Association.

"POLO IS POPULAR IN

NEW YORK," SAY LONDONERS "
r Mi

I II . ii .

MORNING ENTERPRISE'S

CLACKAHAS COUNTY
SPECIAL NEWS SERVICE

Patsy O'Rourke, the Multnomah club
eleven will line up tomorrow after-
noon against the All-Nav- y team of
Bremerton, Wash. The game will
start promptly at 3 o'clock.

The "winged M" players held light
signal practice last evening and every
member of the squad is in good con-
dition for a hard game. Captain Keck
who played against the Washington
Staters last Saturday with a weak
ankle, reports that it is as strong as
ever again.

LONDON, Oct. 30. Americans in
London are being hugely amused over
a curious blunder made by one of the
illustrated papers here showing a pic-
ture of the crowds besieging the gates
of the polo grounds in New York on
the day of the first game of the
world's baseball championship, under
the caption "Polo is popular in New
York." Beneath the photograph there
is further explanation which reads as
follows:

"The polo grounds in New York was
rushed by an excited crowd when the
gates opened for the first game of a
world's series. The police were bowled

over like nine pins and many peo-
ple did not pay for admission."

CANEMAHWILLAMETTE
CARNOTT SPENCER, Agent

Merritt Willson, Agent

New Gladstone Cottage

4 rooms, front and rear porches, pantry, bath room, clothes

closet, attic, stairway, city water in yard, two and a half blocks

from Post Office. -

Ready for occupancy November 1 5, 1913.

Terms easy.

Mrs. H. Alderman, of Portland, vis
ited Mrs. A. Grossenbacher of Cane- -CARLISLE INDIANS WON'T

COME TO THE COAST mah Thursday.
Mrs. P. Gould, of Portland, visited

Mrs. Paddock of Canemah Friday.
Mrs. E. O. Mayor, of Portland, vis

ited Mrs. P. Smith of. Canemah, Fri

Mr. Vedder, of Gladstone, was in
Willamette Friday on business.

Edward Berdine, of Mulino,-- was
visiting his brother and sister of Wil-
lamette Friday. '

Frank Falser from the Pete's Mt.
district, was in Willamette Friday.

No serious damage was done by the
tornado Friday evening.

John Reams has just received his
$500 piano from Eiler's. Piano house
in Portland, Friday.

$ S

SPORTING BREVITIES $
& s$$$j3's3&&si'as'S

A colored player on the Michigan
agricultural team refuses to wear a
head-guar- He claims that his head
is harder than ny head-guar- d made.

Organized baseball promoters have,
it is reported, a fund of $2,500,000 with
which to fight rival league owners.

Pitcher "Cy" Falkenburg, of the
Cleveland team, is in charge of bowl-
ing alleges in that city.

Princeton and Rutgers began play-
ing football back in 1869 and have met
almost anually since.

Vardon and Ray, the two English
golf players who were recently in
Portland, are in Seattle arid won over
the stars of the sound country. '

Johnny Kilbahe put "Knockout"
Mars to sleep in Cincinnati the other
day in a ten-roun- d contest.
Lincoln high of Portland, after clean-

ing up the football honors of that city
is after northwest championship. Its
team will play Hoquiam today.

day. . ,
Clyde Stokes and Ted Aldrich re-

turned Friday from a successful hunt-
ing trip up the Willamette valley.

The Pacific coast trip of the Car-
lisle Indian school football eleven is
practically off. The trip received a
knockout blow this morning, when
Coach Gilmour Dobie of the University
of Washington team announced over
the long distance telephone that a
game between an all-ta- r team, which
he planned to coach, and the Indians
was impossible. The University of
Washington team, through its gradu-
ate manager, Ralph Horr, washed its
hands of the game last Saturday night.

Mrs. Henry Jones made a business
trip to Oregon City Friday.

Mrs. E. Long visited in Oregon City
Friday. .

WILSONVILLE.WEST LINN
MULTNOMAH READY FOR GAME

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31 With James McLarty, Agentbut one shift, caused by the injury of

Attorney Stone, of Oregon City, was
in Wilsonville on Saturday on legal
business. -

Roy Baker has been enjoying a va-
cation in Columbia county, visiting
relatives and is going to bring home
a bear skin, as a trophy of his hunt LittDe HommeA Snug

Czarina of Russia Worried
Over Young Heir to Throne $3200.00

S. J. Martin and Tim Smith, former
residents of West Linn, left today to
visit relatives in Hillsboro. Their
home is now in Willamette.

P. J. Winkle is painting his store in
West Linn.

Hewey Elliott will leave for Cali-
fornia Saturday morning for the win-
ter.

W. M. Swartz stepped on a rusty
nail Thursday and is confined to his
home as a result. The accident will
keep him from his work for a few
days.

William L. Jones, of Portland, vis-
ited friends in West Linn the latter
part of the week.

Harvey C. Taylor is stopping for a
few days at the home of his mother,
Mrs. L. C. Taylor in West Linn.

ing trip.
Rev. Foster and wife, of Hood View

are now located in the parsonage
there.

The many friends of the Summer
family are glad to know that they are
returning to Wilsonville to reside.

A baby girl arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A., G. Adams on Thurs-
day, Oct. 23rd.

Mr. Davenport, of Portland, and Mr.
Galbreth, of Tualatin, were in Wilson-
ville on Monday, on business.

There will be a Hallowe'en frolic
given by the Epworth League," in the
basement of the church on Friday
evening. No admission will be'
charged, and everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend.
J. L. Seely went to Portland Satur-

day on business for the Onion Grow-
ers' Association.

Mr. Melvin, of Hubbard, was shak-
ing hands with friends here on Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Joe Thornton went to the Rose
City on Monday.

MEADOW BROOK.

There will be a Hallowe'en program
at the school house Friday, Oct. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. P .O. Schiewe and
children, Paul, Ella and Lillie, at-

tended the wedding of Jake Schiewe Mrs. Butson accompanied hf r
daughter, Mrs. Ellerson and young so nand Miss Johnson, of Portland, Oct.

22. to their home at St. Helens last week,

2 miles N. E. of Oregon City, 5 acres cleared, rich soil, no
rocks; water piped to 5-ro-

om house; barn for 6 head of stock;

3 acres hog pasture and chicken park with water; wood for

household purposes; store one-quart- er mile, rural delivery by
door, church and high school one-ha- lf mile, Portland car 1 mile,

S. P. R. R. station three-quartermi-
le.

Part of this belongs to an estate and must be sold.

If you are in the market for a piece of land or
city property within your means, call on me.

JOHN W. LOBER, ownet.
" STEVENS BUILDING

returning here after spending a day
or two with them.P. O. Chindgren and family visited

at Colton Sunday. Aubrey Wood is planning a hunting
Mrs. Ralph Holman, son, Charles, trip to Tillamook.

Church services will be held nextand Miss Yoder visited Mrs. Chas. Al-
bright, of Union Mills, Sunday. Sunday morning at eleven o'clock, to

Katie and Clara Hofstetter visited which all are cordially invited.
Esther and Elsie Orem Sunday, while Mr. and Mrs. Chase Tiave gone to
there Miss Katie fell and hurt herself Portland to spend the winter.- -
so she isn't able to attend school for The Odd Fellows had a fine bana few days. . quet at the close of their meeting on

Saturday night.Myrtle and Hazel Larkins spent
The Rally Day program last SundaySunday afternoon at Mr. and Mrc.

Hamilton Kerns, of Union Mills. evening, was a splendid one, and the
service was well attended, despite the
raing night.'' - --vr-.?.'V'" LESS MEAT IF BACK Mrs. M. C. Young and Mrs. Aden
spent three days in Portland last week
as delegates to. the Mother's Congrf ss.
We notice that the report of Mrs.
Young, from our village received
special comment for excellence.

Two of our most prominent busi
ness men are soon to hike up theTake a glass of Salts to flash Sidneys Willamette to Shed where they will Phones: B-3- 5

Main 79 and 1934 Oregon City, Oregonif Bladder bothers you Drink
lots of water.

lay in their winters supply of dried
ducks; they will take along Fred Dar- -

by's meat preservative which has been
tried out by the Stangels and it cer-
tainly will preserve all they don't eat.

HEALTHY HAIR, FREE
lars would be missed. The practice
of the Harvard squad today was con-
fined to 20 minutes easy scrimmaging,
the coaches giving the men a letup
on account of the large number of
minor injuries.

O. A. C. LIKES DOC. STEWARD

John says by removing the bones of
the ducks they may be smdked and
kept indefinitely, as he has used in
Alaska ducks so preserved years after
they were preserved. Our banker in
town has had a double strength bed
tick in which to have the down put
after the hunters have removed the
small feather such as are used in the
ordinary feather bed. John and Joe
say this is to be an extremely severe
winter and good old fashioned feather

FROM ALL DANDRUn

Tompson, of Needy.
Miss Gladys Tompson and Miss Liz-

zie Snocker, of Needy, spent Sunday
in Aurora.

C. Carothers made a trip to the
cider mill and treated his friends on
the way home.

Mrs. Lime Spagle is in Portland vis-
iting her sister. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reed are pre-
paring to move to Portland soon.

Denny Miller is staying with his
brother and going to the Needy school.

lies the head that wears a crown. Sometimes there are more

UNHAPPY reasons why this Is true. In the case of the czarina of
the cause strikes at her very heart Her only little boy, the

czarevitch, 1b ill. Will he be a cripple for life? Will he live to wear
Ills own uneasy crown? While Russia prays for the child, who is only nine,
his mother worries her heart out for him. There has been much mystery made
oat of the child's plight and many conflicting stories have been told, but the
fact seems to remain that the boy is crippled, whether temporarily or' not is
not known. All the pictures of him that have been taken recently show him
being carried or seated.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well-know- n authority, be-
cause the uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con-
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or il bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days nd your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia.

Unsightly, matted, scrargy hair i

a sign of neglect of , dandruff, th
hair destroyer.

Surely use Parisian Sasl. It is
scientific preparation, based on a thoiBIG GAMES IN EAST TODAY ough knowledge of what is needed t

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Ore., Oct, 1. The
student body of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College is much wrought up over
the athletic situation, and the undue
publicity it has been given. At a mass
meeting of the students last Wednes-
day noon everybody expressed a most
favorable attitude toward the present
director of athletics and gave their
support to his actions. The ill feel-
ing which has been attributed to the
whole student body, is merely be-

tween the two principals and is not
general in any way. -

beds will- - be in great demand before
balmy May arrives. Any orders for
dried ducks will be received at the
Lumber Yard and served in the order
they are received. A limited number
of feather beds will be booked, I at
positively no liability for
A good party with references could
secure an easy job picking ducks for
the hunters.

cleanse the scalp and hair, keepin
them nerfectl v .hfi1f hv sttnn apain itr--and has been used for generations to
and falling hauy and nake hair growflush clogged kidneys and stimulate them

Get a 50 cent "bottle from Huntle

Every number and style of Pat-
tern made by the Ladies' Home
Journal Home Pattern Co. is
carried in stock and sold only by

Elliott Brothers Department Store

to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irri ' ww fUUl a units U1X Jsponge or cloth and rub lightly ovANEEDY.tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; the hair, taking a small strand atmakes a delightful effervescent Uthiai-- time rub it into the scalp. Prestd

NEW YOkk., --Jet. 31. Football
games scheduled for tmorrow through-
out the east were not expected to af-

fect the championship, but the coaches
of the various elevens do not intend
to take any chances, and regular play-
ers will be used. Ideal football weath-
er was predicted for tomorrow by the
weather bureau.

Two of Harvard's regular-player- s

will be out of tomorrow's game with
Cornell on. of injuries. They
are.-- . Hitchcock and Mahan. Cornell
was not evpected to make a very
strong showing against the Crimson,
and it was not believed the two regu

the dandruff surely disappears! th
hair i8 fmn from riliat an A owaaafv

wtiter drink which millions of men and
women talcs now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus oil and is doubly beautiful. Try

nOW it Will nnt AnW cava vnn, hoi

Mr. Hoffman spent the day Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Honick.

Mr. Haskins, of Portland, was vis-
iting relatives in this vicinifry the past
week.

Edith Johnson is home for a few
days. , .
: Mrs. Will, of Aurora, has been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

On the Hill avoiding serious money disease.7ih Street at Madison

'Meritol White Liniment is a splen-
did application for Sore Throat, Cold
on the Lungs, Croup and Pains in the
Chest, Saturate a piece of flannel
cloth with the Liniment and use as a
plaster It is very penetrating and ef-
fective. Jones Drug Co., exclusiveagents. Adv.

and make it soft, flouffy and abundant
uut give k mat incomparable gios

For Sale By

HUNTLEY BROS.
(Adv.)

Co."ThejCriterion" Magazine 5c at our pattern counter uuu ueauiy you Qesire.
--Adr.

r


